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Wonder Wife of Mexico's Rebel Chief 
Why the Beautiful Belle of El Paso Threw Away 

Family, Friends and Freedom to Become the 
Prisoner-Bride 

of Fiery Escobar 

DIFFERENT 
Jnlik* Scnora Escobar, Who Gladb 
Dedicated Hrrxelf to the Life of « 

literal Love Slave, Senora Jesus Marii 
Aguirre, Wife of a Rebel Mexicai 

Chieftain, (Above.) is Much Seen 
in Polite Society. 

VOLUNTARILY a matrimonial 
‘'prisoner," the- veritable literal 
slave of a love that surpasses fie- 

iou, Si rfora Consurlo Goeldner Esco- 
jar, .wife of tin- Mexican rebel gen- 
”ral, is today accounted the wonder 
woman of the great Southwest. 

To marry Jose Gonzales Escobar the 
beautiful Consuelo actually gave up 
everything. When the average gill 
says that she has given up everything 
for some man, she means she has en- 
dured some slight privation without a 

whimper; or (louted her social code, or 
made sonic personal gesture. 

Consuelo’s self-sacrifice was differ- 
ent—wholesale. 

These are the things-she lost in the 
attainment of her great romance: her 
family’s approval, her education, her 

proud position, her freedom. She 
threw them away with an enigmatic 
■mile. 

Daughter of the German consul at 
Torreon during the regime of Porfirio 
Diaz, she and her family moved to El 

HIS BOYS 
Two Son* of E*cobar, Joseph, 18, at Left, and Amorito, 16. 
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raso after the World War. in tne 
border eity there was no girl more 

sought after. There were reasons for 
this, aside from her superlative loveli- 
ness. She spoke fluent English and 
Spanish arid had a quiet charm that 
was irresistible. 

No carnival or dance was complete 
without her. .At one such alfair she 
met Escobar. He had been colonel in 
command of the Federal garrison in 
1919 when Pancho Villa's army made 
its final agonized thrust at Juarez. Es- 
cobar’s glittering swoop upon the Vil- 
listas is recalled to this day. As the 
Federals charged past the Central 
Cafe, a marksman pinked Escobar 
through the lung. 

His recovery was mamea oy ms ap- 
pointment to take command of all Fed- 
eral troops in Chihuahua. 

Consuelo, when she met him at the 
party, knew all this. She also knew 
that sh<’ loved—for the first and only 
time. Escobar’s soul wa3 fired by her 
beauty. He rushed a divorce suit 
through the Texas courts, making gen- 
erous provision lor his several chil- 
dren. In a twinkling Consuelo and 
her fiance were married at Las Cruces, 
N. M., El Paso's Gretna Green. 

Then began the self-appointed clois- 
tered existence of the wonder woman. 
She accompanied her husband from 
point to point, a “prisoner.” At Tor- 
reon, representatives of exclusive fain- 

His face 
emotionless, Es- 
cobar' rode to 
to the interna- 
tional bridge. 
Snapped a 
salute to the 

REBELS’ FOES 
Mexican Federal* Preparing to Charge ln»ur- 

rectionut Troop* Under Command 
of General Eicobar. 

dies, calling on her in the 
General's private car, were 
told that she was not re- 

ceiving. She attended no 
saint's day celebration, 
never let her eyes even 

stray casually toward an- 
other man. It was the 
same story at Mexieo City. 

Once she broke the rule. 
She appeared at General 
Arnulfo's town house. 
A gorgeous prise had 
been offered for t ho 
prettiest wife or sweet- 
heart of any general. 
Escobar, burning with 
pride, brought Conauclo, 
who won hands down. 
She wasn't, however, 
permitted to speak to or 
dance with anyone. 
.-oaieu aemurciy ai jjSCOOar s siut\ flic 
looked at the floor. 

When Escobar revolted apainst the 
Porte's Gil Government last March h' 
packed Consuelo ofT to El Paso in a 

special car. She saw no one; talked 

CONSUELO’S MATF 
The Dashing Jose Gonzalr* 
Escobar, Who Packed Off 
Hi* Wonder Wife to El 
Paso with $200,000 Worlh 

of Jewelry. 

WONDER WOMAN 
Senora Etcobar (Conauclo Goeldnar), Who Bocama a 

Voluntary Matrimonial Priaonar Immediately After Her 
Marriage to the General. 

to no onr, Crossing 
the line with her small 
(laughter, she declared 
$200,000 worth of 
jew els. 

Then she < ntomhed 
herself in a hotel ami 
set up her \ igil, await- 
ing her hero's return. 

iSot even member-’ of !ir>- own 
family were permitted inside her 
suite—only waiters bearing food and 
servants bringing newspapers with ac- 
counts of the rebellion led by her hus- 
band were not taboo. 

'I he emotional tensity must have 
been great—the suspense to anyone 
except a superhuman being intoler- 

able, bitter, slecp-destroy i»g. Yet, ti 
the amazement of her servants am 
others who caught a glimpse of he 
now and then, Sonora Ecobai appearci 
the acme of tranquility. Some inner 
spiritualizing element in her, if it har. 
not resolved her doubts and fears, at 
least made them seem allayed to the 
cje of the curious, groping public, 
from whom all sorrows, all suspicions, 
all tempests of the soul must be hid— 
according to the Escobar code. 

Praying passionately for the safety 
of her militant lover, Consuelo did not 
Know whether he was a triumphant 
rebel leader, a fugitive bandit hiding 
in the Sonora Mountains, or a gho«t 
liberated by a Federal firing squad. 
Hut she kept on praying. Courage, Industry, Foresight, Preparation 

EVERY boy starts out with an am- 

bition to attain prominence in 
some particular field. Perhaps 

the two most romantic of these de- 
sires are those of soldier and railroad 
man. In some ways they arc alike— 
which may be why William Wallace 
Atterbury, president of the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad, has been pre-eminently 

oral set hunseli to Ret things done in 

France. Plain spoken and frankness 
itself in his dealings with others, lie 

gets along best with the man who puts 
his cards on the table and fights for 
his convictions. 

Here are the principal reasons, as 

given by General Atterbury, why a 

man should be successful if he follows 
them: 

—Atterbury’s Success Rules 
—or the accomplishing of things re- I hare been available for promotion 
gat'd less of the clock/ when the opportunity occurred. 
..Any man who watch** the clock 
or worries because ha is giving more 
of his time or of his work than he it 
paid for, never succeeds. Work mutt 
be a pleasure. If it is not, get out; 
and the quicker you get out, the bet- 
ter for all concerned. When work is 
a pleasure you never think of “watch- 
ing the clock," and office rules do not 
bother you. 

Why have you been successful? 
If I have been successful, it it because 

And there is one more rule which 
the General has not given and that 
is his belief in the other fellow. To 
his subordinates he gives the widest 
latitude. As general manager of the 
Pennsylvania—he went through all the 
grades before he became president— 
he gavo his instructions tersely. Then, 
“Crack your whip,” he said, and left 
it to them. But there was a bad time 
m store for the man who did not fol- 
low those instructions capably. 

WILLIAM WALLACE ATTERBURY 
These Two Likenesses of General Atterbury Express the Man. He Can Be as 
Jovial as Anybody Could Hope to See a Man—and Prefers to Be—and He Can 

Be Equally Grave—as Many Have Discovered. ^ 
successful in both endeavors. 

But first of all General Atterbury is 
* railroad, executive; the soldiering 
came to him during the World War 

only because General Pershing had to 
have associated with him a man who 
not only knew how things should be 
done, but how to get them done. Those 
who know anything about the part 
General Atterbury played during 1917 
and 1918 have no doubt that he filled 
both bills 100 per rent efficiently. 

One great quality which has con- 
tributed largely to the success of this 
foremost railroad executive is the fact 
that he knows exactly what he wants 
*t all times and then sets out to get it. 
Obatacles to him are merely things to 
oe overcome; they are not deterrants 
to the accomplishment of an object. 
There were several French staff offi- 
cers who discovered this when the Gen- 

How much does sheer luck enter into 
success? 

Success,’ a comprehensive term, is 
here intended as “success in business.” 
“Sheer luck” will not, of itself attain 
success.^ There are such things as 
“breaks” and forces beyond one’s own 
control may also play an important 
part in opening the way to success. 
The attributes of a solid foundation 
for success, however, are courage, in- 
dustry, foresight and a thorough prepa- 
ration—all necessary to take advan- 
tage of opportunities as they may 
ocrur. 

How much should a young man save, 
if anything? 

Thrift” is something that ahould ba 
taught as an A-B-C. Keep within your 
income, buy a home, keep your life 
insured, invest in sound securities or 
in your own business. 

Which is more important, the adher- 
ance to set rules, such as office hours 
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How Murders Are Committed! 

SHOOTING 
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Based on 3,340 ^Homicides Which Oc- 
curred in New York City During 

the Ten Years from 1918 to 1927., 
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Shooting Is the One 

Outstanding Method 
Used to Commit 

Man's Greatest' Crime. 
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SEARCHLIGHT 

(On theRiverbank) 

"I Watch you and Follow You Riding on High.” 
T by day, 

With the first descending 
flutter 

Of niglil 
You wake, searchlight, 
.1 ml leap to life 
I i*l whirl and dance. 

In sweeping circles 
I win- the purple sly 
Until the. dawn. 

From wy narrow window 
I watch you and follow you, 
Rid mg on high 
So buoyant and frer. 
Some tunes you mote with dignity, 
Then, changing your mood, 
You play capriciously. 
Perhaps you penetrate a mist 
And lot a little silver cloud 
Is startled from its hiding-place. 

rHEN you. as if you wen 
abashed, 9 

Run suddenly away, 
A nd with averted eye 
thi the other side of the shy 
You dance. 
Hut soon your restless fingers 
Poke about for other secrets. 
tHorying in your power, 
! oh have lately grown 
Ambitious to unmask 
I he entire face of flic universe. 
7his can never be. 
' at you. nor even man 
Whose all-qspiring soul you emulah 
f an rise to this. 
Yet you pay no heed 
A nd 1 am glad 
For, night after night. 
As I see you groping in space— 
Hoping and ever hoping— 
Your courage comforts me. 

Pray do not ccasc. 


